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I are ignored by their servant'
< and their organ, these ’in  tarn 
will b® ignored hv them.

We laat weeic copied frotn the 
Indiaaaftolia Sentinel a notice 
«H |ie filing of articles of associ
ation of the Oincinnati and Ter
re flaftte Railway Company.— 
Thd côrnpany propnse to build 
h narrow gqage,£3 feet) doub 
!a track -raiiwav, c.onneclins 
Oincinnati with Terre Haute.— 
V^'gave thdi.itein a« a matter 
of news, which w® thought to 
be of interest to our people, but 

^ r r  ffe&PCi- it might be but a 
‘̂ a î in n »  tW lïir,” and refrain
ed from saving anything on the 
éfftjectôi in east and weat rail- 
‘Mray-*-*'desideratum of much 
import to our people. But from 
th^ jiflJitApe'liow^itave, we be
lieve thecôîn^Sfiyrnçaa busi- 
iiess. .O nepf th#4 irectore, Jas.' 
Small, of Bloomington, accom- 
panied-by--*nr W gineer, Mr. 
Fisher, has viewed the route 
irorn Terçe Haute, arriving at 
this poini on Tuesday evening 
last. . TUeee gentlemen express 
themselves as Well pleased with 
thtf |ffop6se<T locWlity” o f  the 
route, and state that the pros
pect •fbf'Hw? bniYding oi the 

frwd. They were here 
furnished with a draught of the 
purvey nKidè^two yearr ago be 
tween Cirèensburg,. and., this 
poii>fc~'iMjr‘?wiU now com
mence at Greensburg and look 
over fRe-f^Ttfle «ast irdm there 
to,Cincinnati. Thfy state the 
company will, in a lew days, put 
a corps of engineers to work on 
a survey.Tand th a t it is the in
tention to run a tiain of cars 
over the--entire route, within 
five years from July 1st, 1871.

It is probable this company 
will ask for assistance from peo 
pie along the line, as our read
ers, have, no doubt expected 
they would. They will ask in
dividual donations, “in consid 
cration that the Cincinnati and 
Xerre Haute railway company 
will, within five years from the 
tirstday oi July, 1871, build and 
e<jttip in running order, and 
have run a train of cars over
their road from--------in ——
county, to ------- in ------- coun
ty, Indiana, ami the further con
sideration that said company 
tihall, upon demand, (after this 
note has been paid ) deliver to

The Obligation of the Citizen,
No one will doubt the emi

nent legal ability oT Ron. Jere. 
Black, of Pennsylvania, nor his 
devotion to the Democratic par
ty and its. principles. He has 
been a life-long Democrat and 
the strictest among the strict. 
In a recent article trom his pen 
on the political situation, he 

vs: “When we speak of the 
eral Constitution, we niean 

the whole instrument, with all 
its a'mendtnents, and acknoWl 
edge the equal obligation ol 
every part. Some of those 
amendments were carried by 
brute force and by frauds upon 
the public will so glaring as to 
take from their authors all claim 
upon our respect. But we can
not deny that they have actual 
ly become a part of the consti
tution; nor can we avoid that 
fact or get behind it by showing 
the corrupt conduct of the men 
who at that ♦time controlled 
Congress and mastered the 
State Legislatures. Whosoever 
means to sjipport the constitu
tion must perform all that i> 
‘nominated in the bond.’ Any 
change-which experience and 
reason and reason shall prove 
to be desirable must be made 
in the prescribed way, and not 
by revolutionary or disorderly 
means.”—Ind. Sen.

old .Mo. 1 led miitei 4*1 So: new 
Corn dull and declined 

to 55@56c. Rye demand fair 
and market firm at 00c. 0»U 
steady and in moderate de
mand at 62@57c. Barly dull 
and nominal. Coifed demand 
good a t 18@18±c. Sugar de
mand good at 104@12£c. Lin 
seed oil 88@89c. Lard oil good 
demand at 95c. Eggs dull and 
declined to 13c. Butter choice 
lS@20c. Chese dull at 9@l(}|c. 
Pork no demand, $15 50 aaked: 
choice country offered at $15. 
Lard demand lieht at l(H@10fc. 
Bulk meats demand lair and 
prices advanced; shoulders 6£c; 
sides 7A offered; higher as
ked. Bacou demand good at 
full prices; sales of shoulders at 
7c; sides 8|@9c; asking ¿c high 
er. Hogs demand fair and pri
ces acvan e 1 to $4 20@4 50.— 
Cattle steady and moderate de
mand at §2@5. Tobacco de
mand good at full prices; sales 
242 hhds. Whisky demand fair 
and market firm at 89c.

On all sides are seen eviden
ces of the total unfitness ef the 
Radical party for ruling the 
country. In political matters 
they are tricky and uncertain, 
while their financial agents are 
unfaithful and dishonest. The 
Commissioner of Internal Rev
enue admits defalcatious in that 
department amounting to three 
millions of dollars. Bailey 
walked off with nearly half a 
million, and is enjoying himselt 
atMontevidoe. Speer, of Kan
sas, the other day, appropriated 
one hundred and fifty-eight 
thousand dollars, but his friends 
Senator Pomeroy and Repre
sentative Clark, compromised 
for eleven thousand do»lars.— 
General Lawrence, who only 
took forty-seven thousand dol 
lars frftm the pension fund, and 
started for Texas, is regarded 
is a trifler, while Macartney’s 
hirty-iivo thousand dollars has 

not disturbed his standing in
««a i the party of great moral ideas,me — dollars worth of tickets, OI .. , , , ., r I he Philadelphiawhich shall be good for pass ’

age over any portion of their
railroad, at the rate of three 
conts per mile, or be good for 
their cash value in payment 
lor transportation of freight 
over any portion of said rail
way, I promise to pay the Cin
cinnati and Terre Haute railway 
company lhe*6ani of — dollars, 
without relief from valuation 
laws, the same to become due 
and payable a t the expiration 
oi sixty days after the said com 
pany’s cars shall have passed 
over said road between the said 
points above named.

Witnes my hand and se'fel,’' 
etc.

The number of dollars woitli 
of tickets is the same as the 
amount of the donation—so 
that men who will patronize 
the road, in making donations 
really donate nothing but the 
interest of their t L o n e y  until 
they shall have recei /ed it back 
in freights or passages. The 
rates of travel, too. are consid
erably less than railroad fares 
at this time—five cents, now, 
being the standard.

Age says, in j 
jihis connection, that in lhatj 
H-ity fully twenty per cent, oi 
f ill the large appropriations 
j made by the municipal govern
ment are pouched by the Rad- 

; ical “rings,” which accounts for 
the increase of debt and taxn- 
tion, with nothing to show for 
it in the shape ofimprov’ments. 
Is it any wonder that such evi
dences of corruption in every 
lepartment of the Government 
National, State and local, are 
forcing upon taxpayers the con 
viction that a changa of admin
istration is necessary to restore 
retrenchment and economy in 
the conduct of publib affairs.— 
Ind, Sentinel.

We last week called upon 
the Sentinel lor an explanation 
of some points pertinent to the 
action of our State officers in 
connection with the disiribu 
lion,or rather the non-distribu
tion of the Sinking Fund, as 
prbvided by the last Legisla
ture. 1 ne Sentinfcl ignores us 
entirely. For this we care 
nothing, but wo da care for the 
permanent success of the De
mocracy in thtf State, and we 
■ay to the SentineJ that this ig 
nprirfgoi question» which are 
proper to be asked of their pub
lic servants by the people is 
not the way to assist the party 
to a permanent success. The 
peopte.who hoist men into pow 
er » k W i require of them a 
strict account ef their sUw ard- 
eliips. A till when the ^ roes of 
an offiee lravp/ befen performed 
faithfully and honestly, the of
ficers -tender that account 
vx'iliinglj and with, alacrity. 
?h*Jitetm>cracy here and else
where desire to understand the 
■*worfcings of the machine,” 
aay, tftey ¿etn&nd an -expiana 

. tionotx ihisporitt, and if they

The following touching epis
tle was picked up in the streets 
of Richmond recently, and the 
Palladium “wants to know, you 
know,” who owns it:
Dearest* Your pants are inside 

the garden fence, at the south
east corner, covered with a 
piece of old carpet. Don.t come 
any more, lor Heaven’s sake, for 
pa swears he,11 blowthe top of 
your head off if he ever catches 
you aroud the house. Your dar
ling --------.

The fastest railroad train in 
the world, probably, is said to 
be a new express on the Exe
ter »»■I Great Western 'Rail
ways; from Plymouth to Lon
don, the jonrney of one hun
dred and ninety-four miles be
ing arranged to occupy four 
hoars and a quarter.

All the members of the roy 
al family of Prussia are reqoir 
ed to learn sonic- trade; the 
present Emperor of Germany 
chose printing, and, it is sflid 
spent three, years .at the case.

Iyvisi&LE C£ment.—Isinglass 
boiled in spirits of wine will 
produce a fine, transparent ce
ment, which will unite broken 
glass so as to render, the frac
ture almost imperceptible and 
perfectly secure.

M arket Reports.
CiacUtouTX, July "6 —Cotton 

quiet andVfcak; middling 20£@ 
•20fc. Flour steady and in mod
erate demand at $6‘ 15@6 30. 
\fj*e*Vdull àud a shade lower:

A n  O r d in a n c e
Fixing Rules and Regulations, 

and Rates, governing the use 
of the Water Works, in the 
City of Columbus. Ordained 
and Established this 1st day 
of July, 1871.
S e c t io n  1. Be it ordained by 

the Common Council o f the City 
of Columbus, That the following 
Rules andRegulationsare here
by established, governing the 
use of water from the Water 
Works, of said city, viz :

1 All applications for water 
must be made to the City Treas 
urer, through the Superintend 
ent of the Water Works, stating 
fully and truly all purposes for 
which it is required, and where 
the same is to be used, and an
swer all questions put to them 
relating to its consumption.

2. Water rent or privilege 
must be paid for semi-annua'ly 
on the first days of June and 
December, in each year, in ad 
vance, to the City Treasurer.

3. All connections of service 
pipe to the main pipe, must be 
tapped in the body, and in no 
case nearer than fifteen inches 
of either end of pipe, which 
shall be done by plumbers, duly 
authorized by the Common 
Council of said City for that 
purpose.
• 4. All officers, or persons del
egated for that purpose, inijsi 
have free access, at proper 
hours of the day, to all parts ■ t 
every building in which water 
is delivered and consumed, to 
examine whether there is any 
unnecessary waste of water.

5. O.i tho streets where the 
main pipes are laid, the main 
pipe will be tapped, ferrule pul 
in, stop furnished, and service 
pipe furnished to the curb line 
of the side walk, where the an 
nual water rent amounts to 
seven ($7) dollars or upwards, 
or where it does not amount to 
$7.00, to be put. in by the 'con
sumer, and credited on water 
account.

6. All service pipe must be 
extra strong, and laid at least 
three feet below the surface of 
the ground, where the same is 
laid.

7. Hydrants must not be lo
cated so as to be exposed to use 
by no.n-paying consumers. All 
hvdranta so situated, must be 
removed to some eecure loca
tion, on notice from the proper 
person, or the #Hter turned off.

8. All persons taking water 
shall keep their own service 
pipes, stop cock and apparatus 
in good repair and protected 
from frost, at their own expense.

9. Where more than one fam
ily or consumer are supplied 
from a pipe or pipes, governed 
by one Stop, some one person 
must become responsible for 
the payment of all bills, and 
keeping in repair all pipes, hy
drants, &c.

10. All hydrants now' con
structed, or may hereafter be 
constructed by said city, to said 
Water Works, for the purpose 
of extinguishing fires in said 
city, the same are hereby de
clared to be public hydrants.

11. There shall be a Stop 
Cock placed in evory attach
ment to the Water Works. In 
streets it shall be nnder the 
side walk, within one foot of the 
curb line, and in alleys it shall 
be within one foot of the side 
line of the same. They 6hall be 
enclosed in a substantial case, 
coming up even with the sur
face of the ground, and covered 
with a tight fitting iron lid,with 
fthe letter W cast^upon it.

12. Nanbydranl* will be per
mitted on the side walk, or in 
the lronttarea,ne)th.eT will they 
be* permitted to be kept run
ning when hot in actual use.—

Tops of wash basins, water clos 
ets, bath* and urinal8,mustbe 
kept closed in like manner.

13. For a violation of any of 
the preceding rttle* and re
quirements, said city reserves 
the right to stop the supply of 
water, without any further pre
liminary notice. Nor will it be 
restored, except upon payment 
of the expense of shutting it off 
and putting it on, and upon sat
isfactory understanding: with 
the party that rib future com
plaint shall arise.

14. The size of all service 
pipe shall be regulated as fol
lows: F o r  applications for not 
exceeding 4 openings f  inch 
calibre; over 4 and not exceed
ing 8, f  inch cahbre ; over 8 and 
not exceeding 121 inch calibre.

Persons desiring larger serv
ice pipe than is herein provid 
ed, can have the same put in 
by paying the additional cost
thereof.

The following shall be the
annual water rates in the city 
of Columbus, v iz :
Banks 
Bakeries
Barber shops, 1 chair 

u u 2  *4 
it u  3  «

Bath houses public per tub 8 00 
private “ “ 3 00 

Blacksmiths shop 1 fire 3 
Each additional fire 1 

Building purposes 1,000 to 
10,000 brick 1

Each additional 1,000 
Sprinkling brick per 1,000 

per perch stone 
Plastering first 100 yds 
Each additional “ u 
Breweries,malt houses per 

1000 gallons 
Foundery and machine 

shops per 1000 gallons 
Gas wrorks per 1,000 gal 
Locomotives “ “ “
Soap factories “ w “ 
Tanneries “ “ w 
Office & sleeping room 4

$ 7 00 
08@15 

,4 00 
7 00 
9 00

niencjt. tk« .^KMfCUtum M mw Jh* Mayor 
of city within fwenlf-fbar hottra after 
notie« b j the Marshall of Mid city.

Ordained and established this 83d day 
of J u n e .1871.

Atw*t. «  AMCS BURNS, Mayor. 
J .R .  W IL L I\N S . Clerk.

A n Ordinance.
To amend section 2d Of *n'6rdintnce JWm- 

ed by the Common -Conneil e r  the city 
of Columbus, on the 18th day of Janoa* 
ry, IW»9, entitled “ An ordinance pro
tecting public morality, deeency and or
der.”

^  t3C. 1st. Be it ordained by the Com 
^  mon Council of the city of Columbus. 
That section 2d of an ordinance entitled 
an “ Ordinance protecting public morality, 
decency and order.” p<uwe<l by the Com> 
im>n Council, on the 18th day^fyf janvyry, 
1669. be and the same it hert*l»y amended 
so aa to read as follows to-wit.: Every 
mlae person . ver the age of twelve yean, 
associating wi'h any proatitut^, in .any 
public place, field, common or highway, 
within fluid city, or within two mile» 
thereof, shall be fined on conviction of 
said offence, in any sum not exceeding fif
ty dollars, to which may be added impris*. 
onm^nt not exceeding thirty day*. Pro«» 
▼>ded that if such accused person shall es 
tubiish tlmt such association was in pursu«» 
ance of proper nn<) le g i t im a te  business, he 
■ mil not be liable to the penalty of tb il 
section.

Ord .iued and established thia 22d day 
of June, 1871.
t o AMOS BURNS,Mayor,
J .  R. WILLIAMS, Clerk,

50 
00

00 
10 
5 
5

75 
40

20

20 
20 
20 
20 
20 
00

Printing office hand power 7@12 
Saloon 5@10
Eating houses 9@18
Stable 4 stalls or less 4 00 
Kach additional stall 1 00 
Portable steam engine 

per horse power ]@1 50 
Steam mills flouring .50(5)75 
Saw mills engine 25(« 50
Hotels and boarding hous

es not exceeding 12 
rooms 8 00

Each additional room 50
And for each additional 

hydrant, or water cock 2 00 
Business houses from 5@15 
Water closets public 3 

basins 4 00
Each additional 50
Water closets private 3 00 
Hydrant in yard or house 5 00 
For family use 3 rooms 3 00 
Each additional room 50
Washing and sprinkling 

pavement or street, not 
exceeding 20 f e e t  300

Eaeh additional foot  0
Corner buildings same as 

above.
Fountains flowing per day, per 
size of pipe.  ̂ inch. 95 00: 3-lfi 
inch. $10 00; * inch, $15 00; 5-16 
inch, $25 00.
Planing mill engine $20 to S40 
Street sprinkling, cost per 

square, 86 00
Street, sprinkling, stores, 

business houses per foot 15 
Sprinkling yard or garden 3 00 

15. The person or persons 
wanting water, after paying the 
Treasurer the water rent, shall 
take the Treasurer's receipt to 
the Clerk, who shall charge the 
same to the Treasurer on his 
books.

A tte s t ,
A MOS BURNS, Mayor.

J. R WILLIAMS. Clerk. ;

A n  O r d in a n c e .
To prevent assaults and prescribing pun* 

ishinent.

SEC 1st. Be it ordaine.1 by tb? Com» 
mon Cnnncil of the city of Co!iiml>ns. 

Tl-at eveiy person who shall, by words, 
signs or gestures, provoke, or attempt t-j 
provoke unotlier to commit tin nsstiult, as- 
•unit and buttery, or pther breach-.of the 
peace, shall.on conviction, be fined in any 
gn’-. not. exceeding twenty (2 0 ) dotlnri.

Ordained <>nd established this S&T ditv 
of Ju n e ,1871. t ..

Attest. A ,M OS BtTPIfS, Miiyor.
J  R. WILLIAMS, fiWrk, '.»o33

A n  O r d in a n c e .
To further pivent the incumbering of 

street«, alleys, sidewalks, cmssinga and 
gutters, in the e<ty of CotoaabNSj with 
any >'i> »holt^oine substance; or ary oth 
er material« interfering with the free 
use of the rami-; and to regrfctte and 
piotect said streets, alleys, sidewalk?, 
crossincs ard gutters.

S fcLC 1st. it ordu1n«d by the Orwn- 
mon Council o' the city o.‘‘ Columbus. 

Kvcry pioperty holder, or occupunl ol’ 
the premises in said city s’̂ aW be 'respon
sible for any obstruction Unit may be pia^ 
ce>l in the gnUera, o for the d< posit of 
any chips, wood.nshe.j . filth, manure.*lo| >, 
rubbish, or any other articles, whatever, 
on the «livet, fidewalk, alley or putten», 
on the apnee immedi ttely opposite the 
Preansea oecnpieti by such property holder 
or ocenpant of any such prrehii^eM. nc t ex- 
crcoiug half of the width of any such 
street, sidewalk, k n e  or alley adjoining 
anil shall on conviction before the M-m«r 
ol having created or «nRered any such de* 

sofieient to incoimnode• tra w l' on 
tiich street, sidewalk, alley or amount of 
space aloresaid, or to create a nuisance or 
otteusive amell. or ol>«»!iuct the flow of W >• 
ter in euclt gutter, aha.I bo fined in- an} 
sain not erci-eiiin/ 3*e dollar»--f>riykl«-d

An Ordinance.
An ordinance for the prevention of fires, 

and to organize .aqd regtila’.e the fire 
department of theSiity of Coli-mbu*.

Be it o-duined by the Comoym Council 
of the city of Columbus:

Sec. 1st. That the fire department ol 
said city shall consist of the Chief Bngin« 
eer of the fire departmant, elect* d by the 
Council as requir.-dby law, a first and see*, 
ond assistant engineer appointed by the 
chief engineer with the advice and" con 
8*n to flhe  Council; one Fire Warden for 
c _ h  Ward to be appointed by the Coun
cil ,  and such number of reputable citi
zens, not exceeding fifty as shall he deem 
ed necessary by the Council, who shall be 
nominated by the chief engineer and ap» 
pointed by the Council, and when so non,* 
mated and appointed ahitll be organized 
by the chief engineer into a company to 
be known aa the Colnrobus dose and Reel 
Company.

Sec. 2d. The chief engineer and fire war* 
denss. hall hold their offices respectivh sub' 
ject to removal .ittSe ideasvirc of the Coun
cil They shill receiw snch compensation 
as the Council may by ordinance prescribe, 
and beforo entering u~>on the duties of 
their offices take the usimI oath of office,
¡Iud the chief engineer »hull give bond in 
the penalty of i;30l).

Sec. 3d. The chief engineer shall havo 
the superintendence of the fire department 
apd eomtrand ol the hose and„reel comp*«
Aŷ  her« in authorized. He shall also have 
the custody management and care of the 
fire apuatus of «aid city, and shall be re 
sponsible tor the security and preservation 
of the nine in all respects; he shall select 
a suitable place for the keeping of the fire 
aparatuq, vhieh »hull be cemralty located, 
mil report the same lor the approval of the 
Council, and when the same shall be ap 
proved, he shall cause Said aparatus to be 
deposited and kept therein at all times 
ext'Cpt when in u«e, and shall tee that no 
person re m o v e  the same therefrom without 
hi* consent or under his direction.

Sec. 4th. T he first and second assist 
m t engineers shall take the oath of office 
required of the chief engineer. In case ofhis 
absence or disability, they tdiall discharge 
in the order of their ranks, the duties o' 
his offiie. They shall be subject to remcv 
ul at the pleasure of the chief engineer.

Sec. 5th. The hose and reel company 
herein authorized, may adopt such con»ti 
ml ion, regulations and bylaws lor thei 
government, utid may elect such suljordi 
nale officers as ihey may deem necessary 
1 mt such constitution, rtgulation* and b> 
laws and the selection ol such officer* «hall 
before the same shall Inve auv lore«* or e 
if ct, l»e r. port oil to and opproved by the 

( Council, and shall at all times be subject 
to revision amendment mid repeal, hr th 
Couneil. and any such ofli er selected by 
the company imy be rem >vcd ut ple.tsur 
by the Council.

Sec. 6th. It shall he the duty of thti 
fire vatden to exereisi a general sup rvis 
ion within their respective wards of 
matters affecting the security and immun 
ty of the from fir#». They s'ntll dur 
ing the months of April nnd October in 
eaeh vfjtr, and a*, si’ch other time» as they 
may deem proper, within reasonable hours, 
examine the buildings, stores, stables and 
out houses in the ward, for which tliev 
shall have been appointed respectively, 
and see that the same are not. exposed or 
endangered by any comb wtible materials, 
and all places where fire* are generally 
n-eujn the comp ct part of the c:ty and 
see that the fire placcs. stoves and other 
pl.ices for burninir fuel, or any other pur
poses. ore in a proper and sate condition, 
so as not to endanger the buildings or 
property situated near the same, or th- 
lives oi per.«.)!!- in the neighborhood.

S e e . 7th. S l i d  fire wardens are hereby 
authorized ut all rcasonunle hours to enter 
any dwellin', store house, manuiactory, 
lot or yard, in Iheir respective wards or in 
said city, for the purpose of examining 
any fire places, hearths, chimneys, sioves 
ot stove pipes, oven* |hoileri, kettles or oth
er aparatus or fixtureswhich may be con* 
sidered dangerous in causing or promoting 
fires, and when any dinger shall uppeur 
of tires takiug place therefrom, they, or 
ary of them, shall direct the owner, agent 
or occupant of any premises containing 
any dangerous aparatus or fixture as afpre» 
Mild, to remove, alter or amend in such 
manner and within suoh time as they or he 
shall deem reasonable and just; and any 
person or persons who shall resist the on- 
trance of any fire warden as aforesaid or 
who shall neglect or refuse to attend to the 
direction given for altering, amending or 
removing uny of the.said aparatus or f i t ' 
tures as aforesaid, shall be fined in any 
sum not less than five nor more than fifty 
dollars, and tiie lurthtr smn id'ten dollar» 
for etch and • verv d iv ho or they shall 
sutler or per mil the game to rem tin un-il« 
terej. auiet'dei) or removed, after reasona
ble time ¿¿iveii as afoiv.iaid.

ec. H. .T h a t no person shall put or 
keep any, whe^t, eye outs, barley, havi 
straw or fodder, in «heaf. s.tack qr pile, 
within one hundred feel of any building 
(ex<jeptit be a stable, barn or warehouse.) 
nor in anv dweliing house or other build
ing whatever, where fire is wed; and any 
personVffendii g against the prtviMmis of 
this seotioir, shall be fine«? in any (mm not 
lea than five nor more than ten dollars.

Sec. 9. The fire aparatus or any part 
thereof, shall at no time, nnder any pve> 
fence whatever, be taken or removed from 
the place of keeping or deposit thereof, 
without the authority of the chief engineer 
or first oi second assi.Uant engineer, and 
any person who shall violate or aid or abet 
in the violation of thin tecfion shall be 
fined in any sum not less than five nor 

¡•more than twenty five dollars.
Sec. 10. If any person shall in any 

manner purposely injure or. tamper, or in
terfere with the fir" aparatiM nf saiil city 
or any part thereof, he shall be fined in 
any sum not let» tlum five nor more than 
fifty dollars,

See. ) I If any person »hall neglect or 
refuse to obey any order or dircetioi» of ike 
chief engineer or first or second usaUku t 
engineer given in pursuance ef taw at any 
fire, such person upon conviction shall be 
tim'd in any sum not lea» than five uor 
rnjrv than ten d>dl.«n.

.-ec 12. i he chief engineer and first' 
and second assistant jRgiiveers shall pro- 
cnre niel» tic badges to be worn upon the 
breast of the coat or 'front «rifle hat 
eap. designating theijr r&pk. and shall wear

upon

C H E A P E S T  S T O R E  J N  C O L U M B I A .
E X T R A . IN D U C E M E N ^ T ^

—AT THE— *5 S

G r  r  ©  &» i  W  0  s  t  e  t i

0TH1NG HO USE.
•----------O----------  . .

A  l a r g e  s t o c k  c f  G o o d s  J u s t  . R e c e i v e d .  

H U J B i l A R D  B R O T H E R S
Respectfully aonotii.ee that ther have just received a very Large Stock of

C L O T H I N G  B O O T S .  S H O E S .  H A T S  C A F B
G E N T ’S  F U k N I S H I N G  G O O D , P I E C E  G O O D S  & c ,

■Which Thev will Sell at a Verv small Profit FOB CASH
Our good, bave been bought low and we are determined not t<i be undersold;

M E R C H A N T  T A I L O R I N G  P R O M P T L Y  D > N E  T O  O i l  P E R
Callaad Exam ine o u , S t« U  ^ 5 ^ ^ - w ^ C o n f l d e n t  ^

1 4 - ly .

PETILLIOT HOUSE

SUMMER GARDEN.
I would Inform my friends and custo

mers that 1 have opened a Summer Gar
den for tlteir entertainment and pleasure, 
where all k ind 'o f seasonable refreshments 
can be had at all times.

Instrum ental Concert 
uesday and Saturday evenings, by Prof. 

Kaufman’« 3and.
Lunch to ord«r. 

o26tt. JOHN B. PE T IL L IO r.

II. C. BRANHAM. A. L. BATEMAN.
EXCELSIOR CUSTOM AND 

. MERCHANT MILLS,
E lizabethtow n, Ind.

Farm ers Look at This!
We are now prepared to grind for Toll, 

on Wednesdays and Saturdays ot ench 
week, or will exehange at any time, giving 
40 pounds of choice dour, or 38 pounds of 
flour and bran, for csch bushel of good, 
clean wheat. We
WARRANT SATISFACTION.

Flour, meal. bran, shorts and Ship- 
stufi tor sale or exchange. The highest 
market price paid for wheat. Corn and flux* 
seed. Come aud see ns. 
no27mf H, C. BRANHAM i  CO.

HUBBARD BOTHERS
Griffith’s Block, Kolumbus, Ind.
---- - " ......... . —  ̂ ^  •••” «:

• ’A Y  A S YOU G O , i H D  1TOI7 W I L L  N E V E B

O H  Y E S  R E M E M B E R

X D I I j i l j O l X r  d b  B M I Q
—AT THE—

« E l »  F R O S T ,  » • .  8 3  W 4 S H ia r« .T 0 IV  S T R E E T

Are selling off their.stock/Of

C U  S T  M  M  A D E  B O O T S  A N D  S H O E S  

A t  C o s t  .
To purpose going into the Whole Sale Manufacture* of .Bop t- 

and Shoes. Those wishing bargains will do well to Cali.

DILLON & EMIC
no26-6m Hi#. 8 2  W a t t l i in g io n  S t r e e t .

HASSELBAGK
& HELMAiJ,

STOVES,
TINWARE

WHOLESALG& RETAIL
Special  a l i e n  I ion g i v e n  to

.  0 »  W O  U K ,
SUCII AS

Spcuting and Roofing.

3 E 3  •  J ? "  •  « T  O  3 X T  I E S  ^ 9

no2n-fim

w a n t e d  a g e n t s
Seventy five to two hundred dollars p<-r 

rnonth everywhere, malt and female, to 
introduce the Genuine Improved Common 
Sense Sewine Machine. This mt<*hme 
will stitoh. h«*m. I'll, tuck, bind bruid 
cord, quilt and embroider in a m >st stipe 
rior ma..ner. Price onlv $15 Fully 
warranted lor five years. We will pay 
$1.000 for any machine that will sew h 
stronger, more beautiful or more elasti'* 
seam th..n ours, it makes the ‘Ehislic 
L»»ek Stitoh ” Rverv’ seconil stitch can 
be cut, and stil U;e clotli cannot Im* puli' 
ed apart without tearyig it. We pax 
agents $75 to #200 per month aid  expen
ses, or a commission fn>m which twic«- 
that amount can be made.

For Circulars and 1'er »*, apply to or 
address. C B< »W hRS & CO.,

483-Spnn c Street, Philadelphia. Pa
Caution.— IX> i»>t br impose«} upon hv 

other parties pu'mi g oil vurthleaa cast- 
iron machines under the same name ot 
otherwise. Our» i».the onl» genuine and 
really practical cheap n achine manuf.ict’ 
nred. spi^l ’7l-no22-ni3
•— ' T ------ -------------
N E W  W H I S K E Y  H O U S E ,

K E I T H ’*  A R C A D E .

îvlicliael M oOrayel.

B r o k e r  a n d  C o l l e c t o r ,
R e il Estate Insnrance Agt

ALSO, AGENT FOR

W H I T E L I N E

1 1 TRALTRNSIT COMPANY
AND REPORTER KOR 

U B  A I > S T R  E  K T ’S

i  o t n m r r c i a l  A g e n c y .
All kinds of Property and Produce 

Bought and Sold on vJominission.

Particular Attention Given to the Pay
ment ot Non-Uesidenl’s Taxes, aud the 
Uoilectiou oi Cotuuiercial Payer.

OFFICE AT

C aprnthoril, F u r n itu r e  S to r e ,

Washington Street, Columbus, Ind.

T he undersigned respectfully informs 
the public that be has just opened out a 
fine assortment of the following brands of 
whiskeys

Bourbon,Rye.Monongehela.K«ler Hour* 
tjon, I^elson county Bourbon, Hand Mash, 
Brandies, Gins, Rum, Bitters,

Wiifics—Champaign«, flottle or Basket 
Claret bottle or Case, Sparkling Cataw 
ba. Khein Wine and other braty|U, which 
Ike will dispose of on reasonable terms.

Farmed aixl others desiring to purchase 
in any quantity above a quart, will do 
well to call.

N O T I C E .
(VJ NTICE Is hereby given to the quali>
■ v fied voters of the township of Kock- 

creek. in Bartholomew county, in the State 
of Indiana, that the polls will be opened 
on Saturday. Auirust 5th. 1871. at tho 
usual pli>.ce of voting in said t*win»h»p, tu 
take the vote» ol the legal voteis thereof, 
upon the rob/ect of- said towBsliip aiding 
in the construction of the“ Lake Krie, Ev- 
».nsville Si Southwestern Railway.”  to the 
itmHHit M' ei*hl tlkuusand dollars, ||B,* 
00fj.0l>,> by appropriating, by said towi^ 
sii ip. the said sum of eight thousand dol
lars. under and by virtue of an Ae* of the 
General assemoly, of tlw Slate of Indiana 
entitled •‘An act to authorise aid to the 
construetioaof rwlrmiOs by counties and 
townships tilting stock in and making do 
uations tvratlrad companies; '1 “ approved 
&lay 1 2 ,1 8 » .”

W i tut ss u>Y band and official seal, this 
17ih day of «tune. 1871.

no31 w4 D. F. LONG AnriUor

AGENT O F  . 

Ü N D E k w k l T E B »

In su ra n c e

AGENCY,
A u d e ü  I  us* C o m p ’y ,

FACIFIC,
Y o n k e r s ,

A N D

n r T i i A i

H a l  f &

insurance

COMPANY
• »

iiEW YORK.

E l g i n ,  W a l t h a m .  U n i te d

W A T« H E S.
c O M S T O  C M ,  

J e w e l e r  a l  .
N o . 7 9  W a s h in g t o n  S t .

A Large Stock of Watchcs. Clocks, and 
JcweJlry on hand to be sold at low Hgures

S P E C T A O L F . 8
l»f all kinds: Satisfaction gHarenteed in 
• ■.very case. My workmen are known to 
ee Fihst Class. LL <i i vi i k u done 
in Coluiuuua—none sent away at your ex» 
bens«. jan. 6n7yl

I C E  I IO lJ ë B .
M. SCH U LEB, Proprietor.

In connection with this saloon, I have 
an extensive Ice House, and will delivei 
lee to any part of the City, at atnarket 
rates. Leave vour otders.
Moh31 ’71uol9tf

GEORGE T. EVANS.
DEALER IN

Sugar Cured HamSj
IAB0. BACON. DRIED FBUlT, &C.

26 E. Maryland S t. ln«Uauapoli% Ind. 
no30-1m

Keep constantly on hand •  w*‘ll sele<i«d 
Stock of

D re s s  G o « d s} 
i H u s l i i i s ,

l t u s « l a  C ra f tb ,
A  T o w e lin g ',

f t o t l c n ? ,  
S e e ., S e e

LADIES’ &

S H O ^ e i .
-----ALSO-----

THE CELEBRATED
*

M A V  S V I L L  E

Colored Carpet W aip.
We invite out* friends and the pnbii* 

generally to examine oni- prid^i sti qua|< 
it) of Goods before purehasiiig elsewjbere.

G I V E  U S  A  C A L L .
North.cast corner Washington. 4  Tlptp» 

street, Colnabns, Ind. 
Apr2i*71u23tl. . ,

th ’ t before action in such CH0be brenght r _
such pmperty, holder or occoaii^t of such  ̂*®eh badge*» upon an occations whc
premises mav ri lieve biniself «♦ »Äe above } dntv. ' .
pemiltr by proviu? such. offettu* to lmve I .Grdain^l aud established tbis 26th day Jam«-* Smith, deceased
•Weil‘committed l-v *>tlier perfto* or persons, j  of June 1871. , j  iwippuaed to he «ojv- nt. ______.
wWeh.il I ii\ s'icb easi-s be tric i in the! AMOS BiJUjiSj M tjor I 3k KKä ÜON VV. PRATIIBä
Manner and ftued in Ü ttC iilou t tb o v t • J- 8- WILLIAMS, Cletk. 1 ■ ? , AdMBlttltot'

rear Tli OTIOE is hereby piven that the ui.der 
jpon I 1* signed h >ê hee*«'app«iinte<l admioistrit 

I lor, with the * illai»»*e(l. <>f the estate ó{ 
d*? Jam«-* Smith, deceased. Said eatate *

Tn TxT v n X P o l i s . 
B ryan t & S tratton

PRACTICAL  
Business, Milita ry and Lecture 

C O L L E G E .
A New and Practical System of Am«ri 

can Education.
Dr. R. T.BRO\VN, Pve»ident.

For «»colar und particulars addceaa the 
Supeiimeixl^n'.
A. l>. &OU1HA RD, Indianapolis. Ind. 

■o33-ly ____________________
F O R  S A L E ,

Vb,» person, desiring to purehaso of prop- 
f \  city in a «Mall eoaaitry town, eousiat 

iagitf two hits oil wUich is a gix>d dwell 
ing» otlier improvement«. wiiL d» well 
to call at or address this office. U is loca 
ted neav ose ol the best eeiuMl* ÌA tho 
state. ... i9,71n29tf.

B. F. JOKES,
Insrance Ajrent«

Keal Estate*Agent,
Loan Agent.

O  O L L E C T O R ,
COUJM RV8, -  -  IÌÌD1ANA .

AH kinds o f ^ o p e r ty .f r i iu c f  and C -m- 
menai l‘ap«r botu^h »» sold on C i»  
ns

________________ ___________ . .h  >

liSTRAYED or stolen, .fumi .the reai- 
. r ,  living in Co 

•venin-.- of Tn%rsda^; the
denceofahe «uliaeriber.Jijiÿig in Co 

InmCiH  ̂on tn<
hy of Jufie. a  whtto tjarej]>«ny. well? 
?. ahotit l^ 1̂  liwnds nich. white main 
htHk- afrf) efeven r#ar.« w '  AnV ner

8tli dny 
made.
and.t«vi>. afHf efeve* roar* t»lU" ' Any per- 
son retusiiing the animili, oi givng' infor' 
m-itio» of her wfaetCA&Oifts. vili be, libera 
A|H'#«wortfed. !/
no3l t l  JOHN H . ROEFGES. 3f  D.

Office lit Snjdi-r s.'ouUdjUng.-.



T H E  D E M O C R A T
«I.D. Lyle* # 
G. *5- Finiiejr, l K li tor*.

I are ignored by their servant'
< and their organ, these ’in  tarn 
will b® ignored hv them.

We laat weeic copied frotn the 
Indiaaaftolia Sentinel a notice 
«H |ie filing of articles of associ
ation of the Oincinnati and Ter
re flaftte Railway Company.— 
Thd côrnpany propnse to build 
h narrow gqage,£3 feet) doub 
!a track -raiiwav, c.onneclins 
Oincinnati with Terre Haute.— 
V^'gave thdi.itein a« a matter 
of news, which w® thought to 
be of interest to our people, but 

^ r r  ffe&PCi- it might be but a 
‘̂ a î in n »  tW lïir,” and refrain
ed from saving anything on the 
éfftjectôi in east and weat rail- 
‘Mray-*-*'desideratum of much 
import to our people. But from 
th^ jiflJitApe'liow^itave, we be
lieve thecôîn^Sfiyrnçaa busi- 
iiess. .O nepf th#4 irectore, Jas.' 
Small, of Bloomington, accom- 
panied-by--*nr W gineer, Mr. 
Fisher, has viewed the route 
irorn Terçe Haute, arriving at 
this poini on Tuesday evening 
last. . TUeee gentlemen express 
themselves as Well pleased with 
thtf |ffop6se<T locWlity” o f  the 
route, and state that the pros
pect •fbf'Hw? bniYding oi the 

frwd. They were here 
furnished with a draught of the 
purvey nKidè^two yearr ago be 
tween Cirèensburg,. and., this 
poii>fc~'iMjr‘?wiU now com
mence at Greensburg and look 
over fRe-f^Ttfle «ast irdm there 
to,Cincinnati. Thfy state the 
company will, in a lew days, put 
a corps of engineers to work on 
a survey.Tand th a t it is the in
tention to run a tiain of cars 
over the--entire route, within 
five years from July 1st, 1871.

It is probable this company 
will ask for assistance from peo 
pie along the line, as our read
ers, have, no doubt expected 
they would. They will ask in
dividual donations, “in consid 
cration that the Cincinnati and 
Xerre Haute railway company 
will, within five years from the 
tirstday oi July, 1871, build and 
e<jttip in running order, and 
have run a train of cars over
their road from--------in ——
county, to ------- in ------- coun
ty, Indiana, ami the further con
sideration that said company 
tihall, upon demand, (after this 
note has been paid ) deliver to

The Obligation of the Citizen,
No one will doubt the emi

nent legal ability oT Ron. Jere. 
Black, of Pennsylvania, nor his 
devotion to the Democratic par
ty and its. principles. He has 
been a life-long Democrat and 
the strictest among the strict. 
In a recent article trom his pen 
on the political situation, he 

vs: “When we speak of the 
eral Constitution, we niean 

the whole instrument, with all 
its a'mendtnents, and acknoWl 
edge the equal obligation ol 
every part. Some of those 
amendments were carried by 
brute force and by frauds upon 
the public will so glaring as to 
take from their authors all claim 
upon our respect. But we can
not deny that they have actual 
ly become a part of the consti
tution; nor can we avoid that 
fact or get behind it by showing 
the corrupt conduct of the men 
who at that ♦time controlled 
Congress and mastered the 
State Legislatures. Whosoever 
means to sjipport the constitu
tion must perform all that i> 
‘nominated in the bond.’ Any 
change-which experience and 
reason and reason shall prove 
to be desirable must be made 
in the prescribed way, and not 
by revolutionary or disorderly 
means.”—Ind. Sen.

old .Mo. 1 led miitei 4*1 So: new 
Corn dull and declined 

to 55@56c. Rye demand fair 
and market firm at 00c. 0»U 
steady and in moderate de
mand at 62@57c. Barly dull 
and nominal. Coifed demand 
good a t 18@18±c. Sugar de
mand good at 104@12£c. Lin 
seed oil 88@89c. Lard oil good 
demand at 95c. Eggs dull and 
declined to 13c. Butter choice 
lS@20c. Chese dull at 9@l(}|c. 
Pork no demand, $15 50 aaked: 
choice country offered at $15. 
Lard demand lieht at l(H@10fc. 
Bulk meats demand lair and 
prices advanced; shoulders 6£c; 
sides 7A offered; higher as
ked. Bacou demand good at 
full prices; sales of shoulders at 
7c; sides 8|@9c; asking ¿c high 
er. Hogs demand fair and pri
ces acvan e 1 to $4 20@4 50.— 
Cattle steady and moderate de
mand at §2@5. Tobacco de
mand good at full prices; sales 
242 hhds. Whisky demand fair 
and market firm at 89c.

On all sides are seen eviden
ces of the total unfitness ef the 
Radical party for ruling the 
country. In political matters 
they are tricky and uncertain, 
while their financial agents are 
unfaithful and dishonest. The 
Commissioner of Internal Rev
enue admits defalcatious in that 
department amounting to three 
millions of dollars. Bailey 
walked off with nearly half a 
million, and is enjoying himselt 
atMontevidoe. Speer, of Kan
sas, the other day, appropriated 
one hundred and fifty-eight 
thousand dollars, but his friends 
Senator Pomeroy and Repre
sentative Clark, compromised 
for eleven thousand do»lars.— 
General Lawrence, who only 
took forty-seven thousand dol 
lars frftm the pension fund, and 
started for Texas, is regarded 
is a trifler, while Macartney’s 
hirty-iivo thousand dollars has 

not disturbed his standing in
««a i the party of great moral ideas,me — dollars worth of tickets, OI .. , , , ., r I he Philadelphiawhich shall be good for pass ’

age over any portion of their
railroad, at the rate of three 
conts per mile, or be good for 
their cash value in payment 
lor transportation of freight 
over any portion of said rail
way, I promise to pay the Cin
cinnati and Terre Haute railway 
company lhe*6ani of — dollars, 
without relief from valuation 
laws, the same to become due 
and payable a t the expiration 
oi sixty days after the said com 
pany’s cars shall have passed 
over said road between the said 
points above named.

Witnes my hand and se'fel,’' 
etc.

The number of dollars woitli 
of tickets is the same as the 
amount of the donation—so 
that men who will patronize 
the road, in making donations 
really donate nothing but the 
interest of their t L o n e y  until 
they shall have recei /ed it back 
in freights or passages. The 
rates of travel, too. are consid
erably less than railroad fares 
at this time—five cents, now, 
being the standard.

Age says, in j 
jihis connection, that in lhatj 
H-ity fully twenty per cent, oi 
f ill the large appropriations 
j made by the municipal govern
ment are pouched by the Rad- 

; ical “rings,” which accounts for 
the increase of debt and taxn- 
tion, with nothing to show for 
it in the shape ofimprov’ments. 
Is it any wonder that such evi
dences of corruption in every 
lepartment of the Government 
National, State and local, are 
forcing upon taxpayers the con 
viction that a changa of admin
istration is necessary to restore 
retrenchment and economy in 
the conduct of publib affairs.— 
Ind, Sentinel.

We last week called upon 
the Sentinel lor an explanation 
of some points pertinent to the 
action of our State officers in 
connection with the disiribu 
lion,or rather the non-distribu
tion of the Sinking Fund, as 
prbvided by the last Legisla
ture. 1 ne Sentinfcl ignores us 
entirely. For this we care 
nothing, but wo da care for the 
permanent success of the De
mocracy in thtf State, and we 
■ay to the SentineJ that this ig 
nprirfgoi question» which are 
proper to be asked of their pub
lic servants by the people is 
not the way to assist the party 
to a permanent success. The 
peopte.who hoist men into pow 
er » k W i require of them a 
strict account ef their sUw ard- 
eliips. A till when the ^ roes of 
an offiee lravp/ befen performed 
faithfully and honestly, the of
ficers -tender that account 
vx'iliinglj and with, alacrity. 
?h*Jitetm>cracy here and else
where desire to understand the 
■*worfcings of the machine,” 
aay, tftey ¿etn&nd an -expiana 

. tionotx ihisporitt, and if they

The following touching epis
tle was picked up in the streets 
of Richmond recently, and the 
Palladium “wants to know, you 
know,” who owns it:
Dearest* Your pants are inside 

the garden fence, at the south
east corner, covered with a 
piece of old carpet. Don.t come 
any more, lor Heaven’s sake, for 
pa swears he,11 blowthe top of 
your head off if he ever catches 
you aroud the house. Your dar
ling --------.

The fastest railroad train in 
the world, probably, is said to 
be a new express on the Exe
ter »»■I Great Western 'Rail
ways; from Plymouth to Lon
don, the jonrney of one hun
dred and ninety-four miles be
ing arranged to occupy four 
hoars and a quarter.

All the members of the roy 
al family of Prussia are reqoir 
ed to learn sonic- trade; the 
present Emperor of Germany 
chose printing, and, it is sflid 
spent three, years .at the case.

Iyvisi&LE C£ment.—Isinglass 
boiled in spirits of wine will 
produce a fine, transparent ce
ment, which will unite broken 
glass so as to render, the frac
ture almost imperceptible and 
perfectly secure.

M arket Reports.
CiacUtouTX, July "6 —Cotton 

quiet andVfcak; middling 20£@ 
•20fc. Flour steady and in mod
erate demand at $6‘ 15@6 30. 
\fj*e*Vdull àud a shade lower:

A n  O r d in a n c e
Fixing Rules and Regulations, 

and Rates, governing the use 
of the Water Works, in the 
City of Columbus. Ordained 
and Established this 1st day 
of July, 1871.
S e c t io n  1. Be it ordained by 

the Common Council o f the City 
of Columbus, That the following 
Rules andRegulationsare here
by established, governing the 
use of water from the Water 
Works, of said city, viz :

1 All applications for water 
must be made to the City Treas 
urer, through the Superintend 
ent of the Water Works, stating 
fully and truly all purposes for 
which it is required, and where 
the same is to be used, and an
swer all questions put to them 
relating to its consumption.

2. Water rent or privilege 
must be paid for semi-annua'ly 
on the first days of June and 
December, in each year, in ad 
vance, to the City Treasurer.

3. All connections of service 
pipe to the main pipe, must be 
tapped in the body, and in no 
case nearer than fifteen inches 
of either end of pipe, which 
shall be done by plumbers, duly 
authorized by the Common 
Council of said City for that 
purpose.
• 4. All officers, or persons del
egated for that purpose, inijsi 
have free access, at proper 
hours of the day, to all parts ■ t 
every building in which water 
is delivered and consumed, to 
examine whether there is any 
unnecessary waste of water.

5. O.i tho streets where the 
main pipes are laid, the main 
pipe will be tapped, ferrule pul 
in, stop furnished, and service 
pipe furnished to the curb line 
of the side walk, where the an 
nual water rent amounts to 
seven ($7) dollars or upwards, 
or where it does not amount to 
$7.00, to be put. in by the 'con
sumer, and credited on water 
account.

6. All service pipe must be 
extra strong, and laid at least 
three feet below the surface of 
the ground, where the same is 
laid.

7. Hydrants must not be lo
cated so as to be exposed to use 
by no.n-paying consumers. All 
hvdranta so situated, must be 
removed to some eecure loca
tion, on notice from the proper 
person, or the #Hter turned off.

8. All persons taking water 
shall keep their own service 
pipes, stop cock and apparatus 
in good repair and protected 
from frost, at their own expense.

9. Where more than one fam
ily or consumer are supplied 
from a pipe or pipes, governed 
by one Stop, some one person 
must become responsible for 
the payment of all bills, and 
keeping in repair all pipes, hy
drants, &c.

10. All hydrants now' con
structed, or may hereafter be 
constructed by said city, to said 
Water Works, for the purpose 
of extinguishing fires in said 
city, the same are hereby de
clared to be public hydrants.

11. There shall be a Stop 
Cock placed in evory attach
ment to the Water Works. In 
streets it shall be nnder the 
side walk, within one foot of the 
curb line, and in alleys it shall 
be within one foot of the side 
line of the same. They 6hall be 
enclosed in a substantial case, 
coming up even with the sur
face of the ground, and covered 
with a tight fitting iron lid,with 
fthe letter W cast^upon it.

12. Nanbydranl* will be per
mitted on the side walk, or in 
the lronttarea,ne)th.eT will they 
be* permitted to be kept run
ning when hot in actual use.—

Tops of wash basins, water clos 
ets, bath* and urinal8,mustbe 
kept closed in like manner.

13. For a violation of any of 
the preceding rttle* and re
quirements, said city reserves 
the right to stop the supply of 
water, without any further pre
liminary notice. Nor will it be 
restored, except upon payment 
of the expense of shutting it off 
and putting it on, and upon sat
isfactory understanding: with 
the party that rib future com
plaint shall arise.

14. The size of all service 
pipe shall be regulated as fol
lows: F o r  applications for not 
exceeding 4 openings f  inch 
calibre; over 4 and not exceed
ing 8, f  inch cahbre ; over 8 and 
not exceeding 121 inch calibre.

Persons desiring larger serv
ice pipe than is herein provid 
ed, can have the same put in 
by paying the additional cost
thereof.

The following shall be the
annual water rates in the city 
of Columbus, v iz :
Banks 
Bakeries
Barber shops, 1 chair 

u u 2  *4 
it u  3  «

Bath houses public per tub 8 00 
private “ “ 3 00 

Blacksmiths shop 1 fire 3 
Each additional fire 1 

Building purposes 1,000 to 
10,000 brick 1

Each additional 1,000 
Sprinkling brick per 1,000 

per perch stone 
Plastering first 100 yds 
Each additional “ u 
Breweries,malt houses per 

1000 gallons 
Foundery and machine 

shops per 1000 gallons 
Gas wrorks per 1,000 gal 
Locomotives “ “ “
Soap factories “ w “ 
Tanneries “ “ w 
Office & sleeping room 4

$ 7 00 
08@15 

,4 00 
7 00 
9 00

niencjt. tk« .^KMfCUtum M mw Jh* Mayor 
of city within fwenlf-fbar hottra after 
notie« b j the Marshall of Mid city.

Ordained and established this 83d day 
of J u n e .1871.

Atw*t. «  AMCS BURNS, Mayor. 
J .R .  W IL L I\N S . Clerk.

A n Ordinance.
To amend section 2d Of *n'6rdintnce JWm- 

ed by the Common -Conneil e r  the city 
of Columbus, on the 18th day of Janoa* 
ry, IW»9, entitled “ An ordinance pro
tecting public morality, deeency and or
der.”

^  t3C. 1st. Be it ordained by the Com 
^  mon Council of the city of Columbus. 
That section 2d of an ordinance entitled 
an “ Ordinance protecting public morality, 
decency and order.” p<uwe<l by the Com> 
im>n Council, on the 18th day^fyf janvyry, 
1669. be and the same it hert*l»y amended 
so aa to read as follows to-wit.: Every 
mlae person . ver the age of twelve yean, 
associating wi'h any proatitut^, in .any 
public place, field, common or highway, 
within fluid city, or within two mile» 
thereof, shall be fined on conviction of 
said offence, in any sum not exceeding fif
ty dollars, to which may be added impris*. 
onm^nt not exceeding thirty day*. Pro«» 
▼>ded that if such accused person shall es 
tubiish tlmt such association was in pursu«» 
ance of proper nn<) le g i t im a te  business, he 
■ mil not be liable to the penalty of tb il 
section.

Ord .iued and established thia 22d day 
of June, 1871.
t o AMOS BURNS,Mayor,
J .  R. WILLIAMS, Clerk,

50 
00

00 
10 
5 
5

75 
40

20

20 
20 
20 
20 
20 
00

Printing office hand power 7@12 
Saloon 5@10
Eating houses 9@18
Stable 4 stalls or less 4 00 
Kach additional stall 1 00 
Portable steam engine 

per horse power ]@1 50 
Steam mills flouring .50(5)75 
Saw mills engine 25(« 50
Hotels and boarding hous

es not exceeding 12 
rooms 8 00

Each additional room 50
And for each additional 

hydrant, or water cock 2 00 
Business houses from 5@15 
Water closets public 3 

basins 4 00
Each additional 50
Water closets private 3 00 
Hydrant in yard or house 5 00 
For family use 3 rooms 3 00 
Each additional room 50
Washing and sprinkling 

pavement or street, not 
exceeding 20 f e e t  300

Eaeh additional foot  0
Corner buildings same as 

above.
Fountains flowing per day, per 
size of pipe.  ̂ inch. 95 00: 3-lfi 
inch. $10 00; * inch, $15 00; 5-16 
inch, $25 00.
Planing mill engine $20 to S40 
Street sprinkling, cost per 

square, 86 00
Street, sprinkling, stores, 

business houses per foot 15 
Sprinkling yard or garden 3 00 

15. The person or persons 
wanting water, after paying the 
Treasurer the water rent, shall 
take the Treasurer's receipt to 
the Clerk, who shall charge the 
same to the Treasurer on his 
books.

A tte s t ,
A MOS BURNS, Mayor.

J. R WILLIAMS. Clerk. ;

A n  O r d in a n c e .
To prevent assaults and prescribing pun* 

ishinent.

SEC 1st. Be it ordaine.1 by tb? Com» 
mon Cnnncil of the city of Co!iiml>ns. 

Tl-at eveiy person who shall, by words, 
signs or gestures, provoke, or attempt t-j 
provoke unotlier to commit tin nsstiult, as- 
•unit and buttery, or pther breach-.of the 
peace, shall.on conviction, be fined in any 
gn’-. not. exceeding twenty (2 0 ) dotlnri.

Ordained <>nd established this S&T ditv 
of Ju n e ,1871. t ..

Attest. A ,M OS BtTPIfS, Miiyor.
J  R. WILLIAMS, fiWrk, '.»o33

A n  O r d in a n c e .
To further pivent the incumbering of 

street«, alleys, sidewalks, cmssinga and 
gutters, in the e<ty of CotoaabNSj with 
any >'i> »holt^oine substance; or ary oth 
er material« interfering with the free 
use of the rami-; and to regrfctte and 
piotect said streets, alleys, sidewalk?, 
crossincs ard gutters.

S fcLC 1st. it ordu1n«d by the Orwn- 
mon Council o' the city o.‘‘ Columbus. 

Kvcry pioperty holder, or occupunl ol’ 
the premises in said city s’̂ aW be 'respon
sible for any obstruction Unit may be pia^ 
ce>l in the gnUera, o for the d< posit of 
any chips, wood.nshe.j . filth, manure.*lo| >, 
rubbish, or any other articles, whatever, 
on the «livet, fidewalk, alley or putten», 
on the apnee immedi ttely opposite the 
Preansea oecnpieti by such property holder 
or ocenpant of any such prrehii^eM. nc t ex- 
crcoiug half of the width of any such 
street, sidewalk, k n e  or alley adjoining 
anil shall on conviction before the M-m«r 
ol having created or «nRered any such de* 

sofieient to incoimnode• tra w l' on 
tiich street, sidewalk, alley or amount of 
space aloresaid, or to create a nuisance or 
otteusive amell. or ol>«»!iuct the flow of W >• 
ter in euclt gutter, aha.I bo fined in- an} 
sain not erci-eiiin/ 3*e dollar»--f>riykl«-d

An Ordinance.
An ordinance for the prevention of fires, 

and to organize .aqd regtila’.e the fire 
department of theSiity of Coli-mbu*.

Be it o-duined by the Comoym Council 
of the city of Columbus:

Sec. 1st. That the fire department ol 
said city shall consist of the Chief Bngin« 
eer of the fire departmant, elect* d by the 
Council as requir.-dby law, a first and see*, 
ond assistant engineer appointed by the 
chief engineer with the advice and" con 
8*n to flhe  Council; one Fire Warden for 
c _ h  Ward to be appointed by the Coun
cil ,  and such number of reputable citi
zens, not exceeding fifty as shall he deem 
ed necessary by the Council, who shall be 
nominated by the chief engineer and ap» 
pointed by the Council, and when so non,* 
mated and appointed ahitll be organized 
by the chief engineer into a company to 
be known aa the Colnrobus dose and Reel 
Company.

Sec. 2d. The chief engineer and fire war* 
denss. hall hold their offices respectivh sub' 
ject to removal .ittSe ideasvirc of the Coun
cil They shill receiw snch compensation 
as the Council may by ordinance prescribe, 
and beforo entering u~>on the duties of 
their offices take the usimI oath of office,
¡Iud the chief engineer »hull give bond in 
the penalty of i;30l).

Sec. 3d. The chief engineer shall havo 
the superintendence of the fire department 
apd eomtrand ol the hose and„reel comp*«
Aŷ  her« in authorized. He shall also have 
the custody management and care of the 
fire apuatus of «aid city, and shall be re 
sponsible tor the security and preservation 
of the nine in all respects; he shall select 
a suitable place for the keeping of the fire 
aparatuq, vhieh »hull be cemralty located, 
mil report the same lor the approval of the 
Council, and when the same shall be ap 
proved, he shall cause Said aparatus to be 
deposited and kept therein at all times 
ext'Cpt when in u«e, and shall tee that no 
person re m o v e  the same therefrom without 
hi* consent or under his direction.

Sec. 4th. T he first and second assist 
m t engineers shall take the oath of office 
required of the chief engineer. In case ofhis 
absence or disability, they tdiall discharge 
in the order of their ranks, the duties o' 
his offiie. They shall be subject to remcv 
ul at the pleasure of the chief engineer.

Sec. 5th. The hose and reel company 
herein authorized, may adopt such con»ti 
ml ion, regulations and bylaws lor thei 
government, utid may elect such suljordi 
nale officers as ihey may deem necessary 
1 mt such constitution, rtgulation* and b> 
laws and the selection ol such officer* «hall 
before the same shall Inve auv lore«* or e 
if ct, l»e r. port oil to and opproved by the 

( Council, and shall at all times be subject 
to revision amendment mid repeal, hr th 
Couneil. and any such ofli er selected by 
the company imy be rem >vcd ut ple.tsur 
by the Council.

Sec. 6th. It shall he the duty of thti 
fire vatden to exereisi a general sup rvis 
ion within their respective wards of 
matters affecting the security and immun 
ty of the from fir#». They s'ntll dur 
ing the months of April nnd October in 
eaeh vfjtr, and a*, si’ch other time» as they 
may deem proper, within reasonable hours, 
examine the buildings, stores, stables and 
out houses in the ward, for which tliev 
shall have been appointed respectively, 
and see that the same are not. exposed or 
endangered by any comb wtible materials, 
and all places where fire* are generally 
n-eujn the comp ct part of the c:ty and 
see that the fire placcs. stoves and other 
pl.ices for burninir fuel, or any other pur
poses. ore in a proper and sate condition, 
so as not to endanger the buildings or 
property situated near the same, or th- 
lives oi per.«.)!!- in the neighborhood.

S e e . 7th. S l i d  fire wardens are hereby 
authorized ut all rcasonunle hours to enter 
any dwellin', store house, manuiactory, 
lot or yard, in Iheir respective wards or in 
said city, for the purpose of examining 
any fire places, hearths, chimneys, sioves 
ot stove pipes, oven* |hoileri, kettles or oth
er aparatus or fixtureswhich may be con* 
sidered dangerous in causing or promoting 
fires, and when any dinger shall uppeur 
of tires takiug place therefrom, they, or 
ary of them, shall direct the owner, agent 
or occupant of any premises containing 
any dangerous aparatus or fixture as afpre» 
Mild, to remove, alter or amend in such 
manner and within suoh time as they or he 
shall deem reasonable and just; and any 
person or persons who shall resist the on- 
trance of any fire warden as aforesaid or 
who shall neglect or refuse to attend to the 
direction given for altering, amending or 
removing uny of the.said aparatus or f i t ' 
tures as aforesaid, shall be fined in any 
sum not less than five nor more than fifty 
dollars, and tiie lurthtr smn id'ten dollar» 
for etch and • verv d iv ho or they shall 
sutler or per mil the game to rem tin un-il« 
terej. auiet'dei) or removed, after reasona
ble time ¿¿iveii as afoiv.iaid.

ec. H. .T h a t no person shall put or 
keep any, whe^t, eye outs, barley, havi 
straw or fodder, in «heaf. s.tack qr pile, 
within one hundred feel of any building 
(ex<jeptit be a stable, barn or warehouse.) 
nor in anv dweliing house or other build
ing whatever, where fire is wed; and any 
personVffendii g against the prtviMmis of 
this seotioir, shall be fine«? in any (mm not 
lea than five nor more than ten dollars.

Sec. 9. The fire aparatus or any part 
thereof, shall at no time, nnder any pve> 
fence whatever, be taken or removed from 
the place of keeping or deposit thereof, 
without the authority of the chief engineer 
or first oi second assi.Uant engineer, and 
any person who shall violate or aid or abet 
in the violation of thin tecfion shall be 
fined in any sum not less than five nor 

¡•more than twenty five dollars.
Sec. 10. If any person shall in any 

manner purposely injure or. tamper, or in
terfere with the fir" aparatiM nf saiil city 
or any part thereof, he shall be fined in 
any sum not let» tlum five nor more than 
fifty dollars,

See. ) I If any person »hall neglect or 
refuse to obey any order or dircetioi» of ike 
chief engineer or first or second usaUku t 
engineer given in pursuance ef taw at any 
fire, such person upon conviction shall be 
tim'd in any sum not lea» than five uor 
rnjrv than ten d>dl.«n.

.-ec 12. i he chief engineer and first' 
and second assistant jRgiiveers shall pro- 
cnre niel» tic badges to be worn upon the 
breast of the coat or 'front «rifle hat 
eap. designating theijr r&pk. and shall wear

upon

C H E A P E S T  S T O R E  J N  C O L U M B I A .
E X T R A . IN D U C E M E N ^ T ^

—AT THE— *5 S

G r  r  ©  &» i  W  0  s  t  e  t i

0TH1NG HO USE.
•----------O----------  . .

A  l a r g e  s t o c k  c f  G o o d s  J u s t  . R e c e i v e d .  

H U J B i l A R D  B R O T H E R S
Respectfully aonotii.ee that ther have just received a very Large Stock of

C L O T H I N G  B O O T S .  S H O E S .  H A T S  C A F B
G E N T ’S  F U k N I S H I N G  G O O D , P I E C E  G O O D S  & c ,

■Which Thev will Sell at a Verv small Profit FOB CASH
Our good, bave been bought low and we are determined not t<i be undersold;

M E R C H A N T  T A I L O R I N G  P R O M P T L Y  D > N E  T O  O i l  P E R
Callaad Exam ine o u , S t« U  ^ 5 ^ ^ - w ^ C o n f l d e n t  ^

1 4 - ly .

PETILLIOT HOUSE

SUMMER GARDEN.
I would Inform my friends and custo

mers that 1 have opened a Summer Gar
den for tlteir entertainment and pleasure, 
where all k ind 'o f seasonable refreshments 
can be had at all times.

Instrum ental Concert 
uesday and Saturday evenings, by Prof. 

Kaufman’« 3and.
Lunch to ord«r. 

o26tt. JOHN B. PE T IL L IO r.

II. C. BRANHAM. A. L. BATEMAN.
EXCELSIOR CUSTOM AND 

. MERCHANT MILLS,
E lizabethtow n, Ind.

Farm ers Look at This!
We are now prepared to grind for Toll, 

on Wednesdays and Saturdays ot ench 
week, or will exehange at any time, giving 
40 pounds of choice dour, or 38 pounds of 
flour and bran, for csch bushel of good, 
clean wheat. We
WARRANT SATISFACTION.

Flour, meal. bran, shorts and Ship- 
stufi tor sale or exchange. The highest 
market price paid for wheat. Corn and flux* 
seed. Come aud see ns. 
no27mf H, C. BRANHAM i  CO.

HUBBARD BOTHERS
Griffith’s Block, Kolumbus, Ind.
---- - " ......... . —  ̂ ^  •••” «:

• ’A Y  A S YOU G O , i H D  1TOI7 W I L L  N E V E B

O H  Y E S  R E M E M B E R

X D I I j i l j O l X r  d b  B M I Q
—AT THE—

« E l »  F R O S T ,  » • .  8 3  W 4 S H ia r« .T 0 IV  S T R E E T

Are selling off their.stock/Of

C U  S T  M  M  A D E  B O O T S  A N D  S H O E S  

A t  C o s t  .
To purpose going into the Whole Sale Manufacture* of .Bop t- 

and Shoes. Those wishing bargains will do well to Cali.

DILLON & EMIC
no26-6m Hi#. 8 2  W a t t l i in g io n  S t r e e t .

HASSELBAGK
& HELMAiJ,

STOVES,
TINWARE

WHOLESALG& RETAIL
Special  a l i e n  I ion g i v e n  to

.  0 »  W O  U K ,
SUCII AS

Spcuting and Roofing.

3 E 3  •  J ? "  •  « T  O  3 X T  I E S  ^ 9

no2n-fim

w a n t e d  a g e n t s
Seventy five to two hundred dollars p<-r 

rnonth everywhere, malt and female, to 
introduce the Genuine Improved Common 
Sense Sewine Machine. This mt<*hme 
will stitoh. h«*m. I'll, tuck, bind bruid 
cord, quilt and embroider in a m >st stipe 
rior ma..ner. Price onlv $15 Fully 
warranted lor five years. We will pay 
$1.000 for any machine that will sew h 
stronger, more beautiful or more elasti'* 
seam th..n ours, it makes the ‘Ehislic 
L»»ek Stitoh ” Rverv’ seconil stitch can 
be cut, and stil U;e clotli cannot Im* puli' 
ed apart without tearyig it. We pax 
agents $75 to #200 per month aid  expen
ses, or a commission fn>m which twic«- 
that amount can be made.

For Circulars and 1'er »*, apply to or 
address. C B< »W hRS & CO.,

483-Spnn c Street, Philadelphia. Pa
Caution.— IX> i»>t br impose«} upon hv 

other parties pu'mi g oil vurthleaa cast- 
iron machines under the same name ot 
otherwise. Our» i».the onl» genuine and 
really practical cheap n achine manuf.ict’ 
nred. spi^l ’7l-no22-ni3
•— ' T ------ -------------
N E W  W H I S K E Y  H O U S E ,

K E I T H ’*  A R C A D E .

îvlicliael M oOrayel.

B r o k e r  a n d  C o l l e c t o r ,
R e il Estate Insnrance Agt

ALSO, AGENT FOR

W H I T E L I N E

1 1 TRALTRNSIT COMPANY
AND REPORTER KOR 

U B  A I > S T R  E  K T ’S

i  o t n m r r c i a l  A g e n c y .
All kinds of Property and Produce 

Bought and Sold on vJominission.

Particular Attention Given to the Pay
ment ot Non-Uesidenl’s Taxes, aud the 
Uoilectiou oi Cotuuiercial Payer.

OFFICE AT

C aprnthoril, F u r n itu r e  S to r e ,

Washington Street, Columbus, Ind.

T he undersigned respectfully informs 
the public that be has just opened out a 
fine assortment of the following brands of 
whiskeys

Bourbon,Rye.Monongehela.K«ler Hour* 
tjon, I^elson county Bourbon, Hand Mash, 
Brandies, Gins, Rum, Bitters,

Wiifics—Champaign«, flottle or Basket 
Claret bottle or Case, Sparkling Cataw 
ba. Khein Wine and other braty|U, which 
Ike will dispose of on reasonable terms.

Farmed aixl others desiring to purchase 
in any quantity above a quart, will do 
well to call.

N O T I C E .
(VJ NTICE Is hereby given to the quali>
■ v fied voters of the township of Kock- 

creek. in Bartholomew county, in the State 
of Indiana, that the polls will be opened 
on Saturday. Auirust 5th. 1871. at tho 
usual pli>.ce of voting in said t*win»h»p, tu 
take the vote» ol the legal voteis thereof, 
upon the rob/ect of- said towBsliip aiding 
in the construction of the“ Lake Krie, Ev- 
».nsville Si Southwestern Railway.”  to the 
itmHHit M' ei*hl tlkuusand dollars, ||B,* 
00fj.0l>,> by appropriating, by said towi^ 
sii ip. the said sum of eight thousand dol
lars. under and by virtue of an Ae* of the 
General assemoly, of tlw Slate of Indiana 
entitled •‘An act to authorise aid to the 
construetioaof rwlrmiOs by counties and 
townships tilting stock in and making do 
uations tvratlrad companies; '1 “ approved 
&lay 1 2 ,1 8 » .”

W i tut ss u>Y band and official seal, this 
17ih day of «tune. 1871.

no31 w4 D. F. LONG AnriUor

AGENT O F  . 

Ü N D E k w k l T E B »

In su ra n c e

AGENCY,
A u d e ü  I  us* C o m p ’y ,

FACIFIC,
Y o n k e r s ,

A N D

n r T i i A i

H a l  f &

insurance

COMPANY
• »

iiEW YORK.

E l g i n ,  W a l t h a m .  U n i te d

W A T« H E S.
c O M S T O  C M ,  

J e w e l e r  a l  .
N o . 7 9  W a s h in g t o n  S t .

A Large Stock of Watchcs. Clocks, and 
JcweJlry on hand to be sold at low Hgures

S P E C T A O L F . 8
l»f all kinds: Satisfaction gHarenteed in 
• ■.very case. My workmen are known to 
ee Fihst Class. LL <i i vi i k u done 
in Coluiuuua—none sent away at your ex» 
bens«. jan. 6n7yl

I C E  I IO lJ ë B .
M. SCH U LEB, Proprietor.

In connection with this saloon, I have 
an extensive Ice House, and will delivei 
lee to any part of the City, at atnarket 
rates. Leave vour otders.
Moh31 ’71uol9tf

GEORGE T. EVANS.
DEALER IN

Sugar Cured HamSj
IAB0. BACON. DRIED FBUlT, &C.

26 E. Maryland S t. ln«Uauapoli% Ind. 
no30-1m

Keep constantly on hand •  w*‘ll sele<i«d 
Stock of

D re s s  G o « d s} 
i H u s l i i i s ,

l t u s « l a  C ra f tb ,
A  T o w e lin g ',

f t o t l c n ? ,  
S e e ., S e e

LADIES’ &

S H O ^ e i .
-----ALSO-----

THE CELEBRATED
*

M A V  S V I L L  E

Colored Carpet W aip.
We invite out* friends and the pnbii* 

generally to examine oni- prid^i sti qua|< 
it) of Goods before purehasiiig elsewjbere.

G I V E  U S  A  C A L L .
North.cast corner Washington. 4  Tlptp» 

street, Colnabns, Ind. 
Apr2i*71u23tl. . ,

th ’ t before action in such CH0be brenght r _
such pmperty, holder or occoaii^t of such  ̂*®eh badge*» upon an occations whc
premises mav ri lieve biniself «♦ »Äe above } dntv. ' .
pemiltr by proviu? such. offettu* to lmve I .Grdain^l aud established tbis 26th day Jam«-* Smith, deceased
•Weil‘committed l-v *>tlier perfto* or persons, j  of June 1871. , j  iwippuaed to he «ojv- nt. ______.
wWeh.il I ii\ s'icb easi-s be tric i in the! AMOS BiJUjiSj M tjor I 3k KKä ÜON VV. PRATIIBä
Manner and ftued in Ü ttC iilou t tb o v t • J- 8- WILLIAMS, Cletk. 1 ■ ? , AdMBlttltot'

rear Tli OTIOE is hereby piven that the ui.der 
jpon I 1* signed h >ê hee*«'app«iinte<l admioistrit 

I lor, with the * illai»»*e(l. <>f the estate ó{ 
d*? Jam«-* Smith, deceased. Said eatate *

Tn TxT v n X P o l i s . 
B ryan t & S tratton

PRACTICAL  
Business, Milita ry and Lecture 

C O L L E G E .
A New and Practical System of Am«ri 

can Education.
Dr. R. T.BRO\VN, Pve»ident.

For «»colar und particulars addceaa the 
Supeiimeixl^n'.
A. l>. &OU1HA RD, Indianapolis. Ind. 

■o33-ly ____________________
F O R  S A L E ,

Vb,» person, desiring to purehaso of prop- 
f \  city in a «Mall eoaaitry town, eousiat 

iagitf two hits oil wUich is a gix>d dwell 
ing» otlier improvement«. wiiL d» well 
to call at or address this office. U is loca 
ted neav ose ol the best eeiuMl* ÌA tho 
state. ... i9,71n29tf.

B. F. JOKES,
Insrance Ajrent«

Keal Estate*Agent,
Loan Agent.

O  O L L E C T O R ,
COUJM RV8, -  -  IÌÌD1ANA .

AH kinds o f ^ o p e r ty .f r i iu c f  and C -m- 
menai l‘ap«r botu^h »» sold on C i»  
ns

________________ ___________ . .h  >

liSTRAYED or stolen, .fumi .the reai- 
. r ,  living in Co 

•venin-.- of Tn%rsda^; the
denceofahe «uliaeriber.Jijiÿig in Co 

InmCiH  ̂on tn<
hy of Jufie. a  whtto tjarej]>«ny. well? 
?. ahotit l^ 1̂  liwnds nich. white main 
htHk- afrf) efeven r#ar.« w '  AnV ner

8tli dny 
made.
and.t«vi>. afHf efeve* roar* t»lU" ' Any per- 
son retusiiing the animili, oi givng' infor' 
m-itio» of her wfaetCA&Oifts. vili be, libera 
A|H'#«wortfed. !/
no3l t l  JOHN H . ROEFGES. 3f  D.

Office lit Snjdi-r s.'ouUdjUng.-.




